
Before Mr. Justice Tudhall and Mr, Justiae Bafiq.
 ̂ ABDUL HAKIM And othbbb (DffiSEUDAHTS) v. KARAN SING-H akd

~1_. ANOTHBE (PjDAIHTIi’PS) AND EAHIM ALI KHAN ANP OTHBBS (D eFBNJDANTB)*
Civil Procedure Code (1908), order II, rule 2~~Omission to sm  for rigU  

relief—MaiiitaimUlity of subsequent suit.
Where a, plaintifi kusw what relief ha was entitled to and deliberately 

oinitted to claim the right relief, his subsequent suit in respect of the same 
cause of action for the right relief was held to be barred by the provisions of 
Order II, rub 2., of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The facts of this case are fully set forth in the judgement.
Mr. B. E. O' Gonor (with him, Maulvi Iqhal Ahmad), for the 

appellants.
Babu Piari Lai BanfLerji, for the respondents.
T u d b a ll andEAFiQ, J J .;— The facts which have given rise to 

this appeal are as follows : Rahim Ali Khan, one of the defen
dants respondents, was the,owner of 7| biswas in village Dastra, 

*0a the 5th of December, 1902, he executed a sale-deed in respect 
of six biswas out of the 7| biswas in lieu of Rs. 14,000, in favour 
of Abdul Hakim Khan and his three minor sons. Out of the 
consideration the sum of Rs. 12,000 was left with the vendees 
for the discharge of two prior mortgages, namely, Es. 6,000 
were to be paid on account of a usufructuary mortgage to 
the credit of Har Bhajan Lai and Jothers, mortgagees, and 
Ra. 2,924-5-0 were to be paid to one Lala Sant Lai for a simple 
;mortgage. It was further agreed that any balance left over, 
.after payment to the two prior mortgagees, would be repaid to the 
vendor ; the payments to the two prior mortgagees were to be 
-Jnade at stated times which were mentioned in the sale-deed.< 
The prior mortgagees ware admittedly not paid on,-the date 
mentioned in the sale-deed. On the 12th of September, 1912, 
Rahim Ali Khan executed a deed of assignment in favour of Karani 
Singh and Ahmad Ali Khan in respect of the money due from th,e 
vendees, that is, the balance of the purchase money and damages 
'on account of non-paymient of the prior mortgages on the dates 
mentioned in the sale-deed. On the 9tb of January, 1913, Karan 
fcJlngh and Ahmad Ali Khan, the assignees, instituted the suit 
f̂et .of which this appeal has arisen for the recovery of Rs  ̂ 9,000^ 

the amot:tot said to be due on account of damages and the balaace^
♦F+rso Appeal No. 9 of 1914, from a decree cf Sushil Ohandra Banesji, 

Additional Subordinate Judge of Aligarja, dated the 86th ef September, 1913*
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of purchase money. The claim was brought against the vdiideea
and against Rahim Ali Khan and others. The claim was resisted ------------
on various pleas on© of which was that it was barred by order TTATnnwf
II, rule 2, of the Code of Civil Procedure, The learned Subordi- eib&h
nate Judge in whose court the suit was filed decreed it in part* SiNan. 
The vendees have preferred the present appeal. They challenge 
the decree against them on the ground, among others, that the suit 
is not maintainable in view of the provisions of order II, rule 
2, of the Code of Civil Procedure. The argument is based on the 
allegation that on the 11th of September, 1905, Rahim Ali Khan 
brought a suit in the court of ibe Subordinate Judge of AJigarh 
for the cancellation of the deed of the 15th of December, 1902, 
against the appellants on the allegation that the latter had
failed to carry out their part of the contract by not paying the
prior mortgagees and not paying him the balance of the purchase 
money. The said claim was dismissed on the ground that the 
remedy sought by Rahim Ali Khan was not open to him, as the 
non-payment of sale price or the non-fulfilment of some of the 
terms of the contract of sale did not entitle the veftdor to ask 
for cancellation of the sale. It is contended on behalf o f the 
appellants that the cause of action alleged in the suit of the 11th 
of September, 1905, was the same as the cause of action stated 
in the present suit, namely, the breach of contract by the appel
lants. It was open to Rahim All Khan in the former suit to su  ̂
for damages and the return of the unpaid sale price and that his 
omission to do so bars the present suit under order II, rale 2, 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. In support of this coi^ention 
the learned counsel for the appellants relies on the wording of 
the said provisions of law and on the following eases ; JtangayycK,

Qoundan v. Kanjappa Bao ( i ) ; Badri Bisal v. Musaminat 
Lalia K oer(2); Baja Bahadur Shiv Lai Moti Lai v. Eajeevappa 
Fampanna (^). For the respondents thie reply is that the 
provisions of order II, rule 2, of the Code of Civil Proce* 
dure do not apply to the present case inasmuch as the remedy 
sought by Rahim Ali Khan in his former suit was misconceived 
and could not be granted to him  ̂ It is said that 'whes'e 

(D  L L. R ., 24 Mad., 491. (2) (19Q6) 10 Oudk Gases, 44,

(3) 11 5om. L. R,, 40*
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a plaintiff sues for a'relief to which he is not entitled a subse- 
— quent suit by him for the right relief on the same cause of action
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is not barred by order II, rule 2. of the Oode of Civil Procedure. 
kIban support of his contention the learned counsel for the respon-
SiNQK. dents has relied on the following cases : P iari v. Khiali Ram

(1); JDarho v, Kesho Bad (2); Barsuti v. Kunj Behari Lai (3), 
Mohan Lai v. Bilaso (4 ); Bande A li v. Gokul Misir (5); 
Musammat Frab JDehi v. Harkishn Las (6 ) ; Musammat 
Parmeshri v. Vasdeo (7).

The strongest oases for the respondents are those reported in 
Indian Law Reports, 3 All., page 857, and the Panjab Records 
for 1885, case No. 35, page 65. I f  it be conceded that the proposi
tions of law laid down in the said two cases is correct, it does not 
help the respondents in the present ease, for it was laid down 
ia those cases that where a plaintifi has asked for a wrong relie f: 
presumably under a misapprehension of what relief he is entitled 
to seek, his subsequent suit for the right relief is not barred. 
In the present case we find on reference to the plaint of the 
suit of the 11th of September, 1905, that Rahim A li Khan knew 
perfectly well that he was then^entitled to claim both the damages 
and the balance of sale-price. In fact he stated in paragraph 9 
of his plaint that he was entitled to recover damages and the 
balance of unpaid price from the defendants of the suit as well 
as ask for the eancellation of the sale-deed, but he was for the 
present asking merely for the cancellation of the sale-and that he 
would subsequently sue in respect of the other reliefs'. ■ The cases 
relied upon by the learned counsel for the respondents do not go 
the length of saying that in a case like the present where Bahim 
Ali Elhan knew perfectly well what relief he was entitled to and 
he deliberately omitted to claim the right relief, that his subsequent 
suit in respect of the same cause of action for the right relief 
doea not stand hatred by the provisions of order IIj rule 2. J t  

clear that Rahim Ali Khan was;entitled to more than, one relief 
on his own sisafcement in the plaint of 1905. ’ He deliberately 
tsfio^ta:^ue’ia  resp&ct of 'One and oiuitted to sue in respect, of ijhe 

• § 1 :0 8 ^ ):^  m  B.. ,3 AB., 857. j(4)- (1893) I . li. All., Slg..
(2) (istsy  Alt, 356. (S) (1911) 9 A. li. J., 111.
(S) (1883} T, fc. Bii 5'lH ., ‘345. (6) S'unj, J|eo:, 1884, C.' J.., i io i

(7) J88S. 0 ;jv 6 5 ,



otKers and he did not obtain the leave of the court - in respect o f
the reliefs which he had omitted. The present claim therefore ------- —
stands, dearly barred under order II, Rule 2, as the cause of action ' tta-r-tm 
in the two suits is exactly the same. ^

By the Court ; — .. ’ Sihsh.
The appeal therefore prevails and we allow it. The. decree 

of the lower .court is set aside and the claim of the plaintiffs is 
dismissed with costs in both courts. The objections filed by the 
plaintiffs as regards the a mo ant disallowed by the court below 
are also dismissed with costs.

A;ppedl decreed.
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Before Sir Hmry Richards, Knight, Ghief Justice, and Mr. Justice July, 9.
KUNDAN" LAL (PLiiNiiE'F) v. JAGANNA.TH (D]SJ?ENDAira),’̂  ---------------

Act jVo. I X  o f  1872 {Indian Contract Act), sections 59—81— Appropriation.
An appropriation of payment'must bo made by the debtor ;it the time of 

paying and by the creditor at the tims of reoaivmg the monay. If neither' of 
them makes the fippropriation the law appropriates the payment to the earliest' 
debt.

Sections 59 to 61,of the Indian Contract Act enacted the rule of the Oivil 
Law as laid down in Clayton's case ( i )  with certain modifications.

The material facts were as follows,;—
The bond in suit was executed on the 10bh of September, 1910.

The defendant pleaded payment by cheque. The plaintiff all'eged 
that there were several debts due to the plaintiff from the defen
dant and that payment was made in respect o f debts other than 
that in suit and that the documents paid off had been returned to 
the defendant. The court below held that at the time of the pay
ment neither party bad appropriated the money to a particular- 
debt and as the debt earliest in time was the debt in suitF the law, 
appropriated the paymenb to this particular debt under section 61 
of the Contract Act. The suit was therefore dismissed.

The Hon’ble Munshi Gohid I^msad (.with him The Hoa’ble 
Dr. Tej Bahadur Sa^ru), for the a p p e l l a n t , ' ' ,,

The bond in suit remained with the plaintiff even after 
payment by cheque was made by, the defendant. The presumption / 
is that there was some other debt in respect of -vrhieh the money^

*  Second Appeal No. 105̂  ̂ of 1914, ftom  a decree of 0. E. Guiterman, Adai»,| 
tional Judg3 of Mocadabad, dated the 15tli of April, 1914, reversing a decree of 
Kali Das Banerji Oity Munsif of Moradabad, dated the 13tli of Deoembeje, 1913»

(J) (181 6 ) 1 Mer*/572;(604}.


